
July 4th Ontario Celebrates the 5th With Big Program and "Plenty of Amusements

The Brunswick
The phonograph that plays all records with

the simple twist of the wrest and it plays it at
its best All Models- -

20 Discount

Bedroom Sets

Our line of Bed Koom Goods is veiy com)lete:
in Ivory Enamels, American Walnut, Mahogany
and oak, and there are some exceptionally good
values in odd pieces, and you save 20 or better on
any of these.

Bring your pictures in to frame and
save 20 per cent.
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ONTARIO FURNITURE CO.

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

ONTARIO - OREGON

Electric Gleaners
Air Way Elertrie Cleaner lias the following

patents:.
Patented Air Way Visible Dust Indicator.

Patented Air Way Suction Handle.

Air "Way Sanitary paper hag. (inside of cloth

container)

Air Way Universal Joiut. a veritable "Unman

"Wrest.". A $02.50 sweeper, &de price

$49.85

Rugs - and More - Rugs
Buy High Grade Rugs at a Saving
160.00 8-- 3 x 10-- 6 Wilton for $122.00

$127.00 8-- 3 x 10-- 6 Wilton for $98.75
$100.00 8-- 3 x 10-- 6 Wilton for $79.80
$78.00 8-- 3 x 10-- 6 Wilton Velvet $61.00
$63.00 8-- 3 x 10-- 6 Axminister $47.90
$62.00 9-- 0 x 12-- 0 Axminister S49.50

- $78.00 9-- 0 x 12-- 0 Axminister $62.75
$45.00 9-- 0 x 12-- 0 Tapestry Brussels $37.50

$18.00 9-- 0 xl2-- 0 Grass Rugs $13.85

HOOSIER
the Kitchen Cabinet that saves miles ofstep J
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Stoves Two Sizes
with

many dollars

guanauteed consume

with satisfactory

Two

$17.75

$22.00

Save on Linoleums
great of our linoleum has already

proven our prices are low comparison
other towns we found the same grades

selling at 25c per square yard more money, yet
our complete of linoleums to you at
greater saving. Maids low $1.55

ner foiteci our stock DinimrKoom sets
75C per Square yard. Selection Of tion twenty-fiv- e and finishes

ATirl vnllc vpvv low nriPPQ Mahogany, Jacoban

Congoleum Rugs lor $15.85.

Kitchen Cabinets

The 30 Hoosier Kitchen yon

have been for liave landed. The

greatest labor cabinet on the mar-

ket, and this the only time you hae
ever been offered the Hoosier a

Percent off of

Price. Don't fail look these over.
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Oil -

The Oil Stove the patented Kerogas

Burner will save you in oil, is

to the lease possible quan-

tity of oil consistent cooking.

Hole Burner

Three Hole Burner

The sale
that and a

with have

offer stock
still as as

sauare vara, tioor as cneap of au.

aS Big Short from different styles

at hl American Walnut, Waxed,

9 x 12

Cabinets

waiting

saving

is

at Twenty

Discount the Hoosier's

to

Vacunette the suction sweeper you

have been waiting for. Not an Electric.

$27.50, Sale

$21.80

Diningroom Sets

covering

and Fumed Oaks, and you should take advantage
of this 20 Discount.

Iron Beds and Draperies

Here's a good substantial

iron bed, Venus Martin fin-

ish. 1 1--8 inch continuous

post with five good heavy

fillers, Regular $14.50 bed,

Sahs. $10.95
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Here is your chance to

buy Draperies, scrimes and

curtains, ready made or by

the yard as low as 12i&c per

Yard.
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